
A Heary Fin.
' Under the Elkins law any railroad
fcompany which pays rebates in any
form, or any shipper who accepts thein,
Is liable to a tine of from $1000 to
$20,000 upon conviction. It also pro-'titbi- ts

'the carrying of freight at less
than the published tariffs. Th Inter-
state Commerce Commission is empow-

ered to detect, ami prosecute violators
of this statute. President Knapp, of
the commission, states that since this
law was passed rebate paying has
fceen as rare as forgery.

When you ge t to thinking that love Ss

I lottery you are likely to prove it by
(rawing a blank.

Dysp epsig of UJ

ABSOLUTELY NEEDLESS AGONY

Caused by Uterine Disorders and Circd by
Lycia E. Pinkham's Vegetablo sjomp.und

A great many women suffer with a
form of indigestion or dyspepsia which
does not seem to yield to ordinary treat-men- t.

AVhile the symptoms seem to be
limilar to those of ordinary indiges-
tion, yet the medicines universally pre-Icrib-

do not seem to restore the pa-
tient's normal condition.

Mrs. Pinkham claims that there is a
kind of dyspepsia that is caused by a
derangement of the female organism,
nd whicjj, while it causes a disturb-

ance similar to ordinary indigestion,
cannot be relieved without a medicine
which not only acts as a stomach, tonic,
but has peculiar uterine-toni- c effects
fclso.

As proof of this theory we call at-
tention to the case of Mrs. Maggie
Wright, Brooklyn, N. Y., who was
completely cured by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound after every-
thing else had failed. She writes :

" For two years 1 smffored with dyspepsia
which so Regenerated my entire system that I
vas unable to attend to my daily duties. I

felt weak and nervous, and nothing that late
tasted good and it caused a disturbance in my
ttomach. I tried different dyspepsia cures,
but nothing seemed to help me. I was ad-
vised to give Lvdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound a trial, and was happily surprised
to find that it acted like a fine tonic, and in a
Iaw days I began,to enjoy and properly digest
tny food. My recovery was rapid, and in
Ire weeks I was a well woman. I have rec-
ommended it to many suffering women."

No other medicine in the world has
received such widespread and unqualif-
ied endorsement, or has such a record of
cures of female troubles, as has Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

THE FISH BRAND SLICKER
A VALUED FRIEND

"A good many yrn ago I bought a
FISH BRAND Slicker, and It hat proven

a valued friend for many a stormy day, but
now it is getting old and I must have
another. Please tend me a price-list- ."

(Tha mm. of this worthr doctor, obliged to be oat In all
on. of weather, will be given on application.)

HIGHEST AWARD WOMB'S FAIR, 1904.

A. j. TOWER CO.
Boston, U.S. A.

TOWER CANADIAN
COMPANY, Limited

Toronto, Canada

Wet Weather Clothing, Sulta, and Hats for
all kind of wet work or sport

JJW LMLV
"I wt1 to let 70a know bow 1 appreciate yont

Caaoarrta. I commenced taking them last Novem-
ber and took two tea cent boxea and uaaaed a tape-
worm 14 ft. lone. Than I commenced taking thm

Cain and Wednesday. April 4th, I paaaed anothertape worm 28 ft. lone and over a thousand email
wonni. rrenona to rav laini uaacare.te i oifla t
know 1 had a tape-wor- I alweya had a imailprMt!te.,,

Was. r. Brown. 184 Franklin St.. Brooklyn, H. T.

fyyJi Best fr

yiutjmt, Palatable, Potaiit. Taste Good. Do Good,
j.okoii. Weaken or Uripe. We, 2Sc, Mo. NeTer

told in bnlk. The tmiulne tablet (tamped C'CC.
GnaTartecd to care or your money back.

SterHng Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 594
A!i!rJ.LSILE, TEH UWM BOXES

So. 1G.

Better Fruits-Bet- ter Profits
Better peaches, apples, pears and

berries are produced when Potash
is liberally applied to the soil. To
insure a full crop, of choicest quality,
use a fertiliser containing not less
than 10 per cent, actual

otash
Send for our cnetical books of information
they are not advertising pamphlets, booming- -

special lertiiiacrs, but are autnontouve CI
treatises, bent tree lorUieaskiug.
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HOUSEHOLDp , . AFFAIRS

FRUIT.
Fruit alone will hot sustain life for

any groat length of time, but lielpf
to furnish a variety in t'uv diet.

It stimulates and improves appetite
and digestion, relieves thirst, and in-

troduces water into the system; acts
as a laxative or astringent, stimulates
the kidneys and supplies the organic
salts necessary to proper nutriment.

Among the laxatives are tigs, prunes,
dates, nectarines, oranges and mulber-
ries.

The astringents are blackberries,
dewberries, raspberries, pomegranates,
quinces, pears, wild cherries, cranber-
ries and medlars.

The kinds used for diuretics are
grapes, black currants, peaches, vhor
tleberries and prickly pears. The re-

frigerants are red and white currants,
gooseberries, lemons, limes and apples.

Apples are useful as a stomach se-

dative, and will relieve nausea, and
even seasickness. Massachusetts
Ploughman.

CANDLESTICKS.
In spite of the countless varieties of

paslittings and the beautiful and ar-

tistic metahvork of electric light chan-

deliers and table lights, there has al-

ways been a conservative attachment
to the candlestick in all its varieties.
It is a singular example of the innate
tendency of everybody to cling to old
forms. The flaring gas flame never
lent itself, except in its present in-

candescent form, to very artistic treat-
ment, but the electric light from the
first showed its possibilities from a
decorative as well as a useful point
of view. As if to blot out the remem-
brance of gas altogether, candlesticks
of silver and of brass have been adapt-
ed with imitation candle and liame-sbape- d

globe for the electric light.
Fine brass hanging candelabi'n of old
Dutch design have been fitted in this
way in ballrooms. They have all the
elegance of candles with the advantage
that they do not drop wax on the
dancers beneath. New York Globe.

UNCOMFORTABLE CHAIRS.
The House Beautiful has a word to

say about uncomfortable chairs those
disappointing articles of furniture thai
are found in all the homes of the land.

'Uncomfortable chairs are an out-
rage against tate and temper, yet they
exist in many fejrms. There is the chair
with the low wick that ends just
where support is most necessary.
There is the chair Avith the high seat
that should fce sold only with a foot
rest. Thera is the chair wifh the
carved back that should be accompan-
ied by a head rest, for its displays at
the top on a line with the occupant's
cranium a buncJi of grapes or a ram-
pant lion.

"There are other elrairs that might
be mentioned, chairs with arms that
are too high or so low that they are
of no earthly use; chairs that are so
wide in the seat that a cushion is
necessary to fill out the space; chairs
with backs that are out of line and
throw the body too far forward. Cooks
should be willing to eat their own
dishes, and chairmakers should be
compelled to sit in their own chairs
or at least to 'try' them before sending
them out into the world. Some of the
mission pieces are built on dimensions
that would doubtless afford comfort
to a race of giants, but they scarcely
meet the needs of ordinary mortals.
As a rule the seats of the chairs are.
too high and those of the davenports
and settees too wide and often tog. low.
The colonial furniture makers were
masters of comfort. Their chains, with
few exceptions, are perfectly propor-

tioned and extremely comfortable.
The old sofas and davenports are so
constructed that pillows to .brace the
human back are not necessary. The
wooden back is in its right place and
meets every requirement. Reproduce
lions of old pieces are not always ex-

act in their dimensions. A free col-

onial copy is usually a poor thing, hav-
ing none of the grace of the original
and little of its comfort. Avoid re-

productions unless they reproduce."

f2tf recipes:.
Ivanhoe Cakes One pound of flour;

rub into it lx ounces of butter, one
pound of sugar, one ounce of sweet
almonds, one ounce of bitter almonds,
pounded, and a little grated lemon peel.

Mix together with three eggs, put in

tins in pieces about the size of a wal-

nut and bake in a rather slow oven.

Macaroons One-ha- lf pound of
ground almonds, one-hal- f pound of
sifted sugar. Mix well, then stir in
the beaten whites of three eggs; work
well together, place in little heaps of
wafer paper, putting half a blanched
almond on each. Sift a little sugar
over and bake in a moderate oven till
Bet.

Eggless Layer Cake One cup oi
milk, one-quart- cup of butter, one
cup of sugar, two teaspoons of baking
powder, two and a half cups of flour.
Cream butter and sugar together, add
the milk, mix baking powder with floui
and add. Beat well. This can be mads
as layer cake or as a loaf, and by add-
ing raisins and citron it makes a good
light fruit cake; by adding spices, a
good spice cake; any flavoring can be
used.

The currency in Korea consists of
nickel and copper coins and silver. ''UoN
la i s. -

ALL BROKEN DOWN;

No Sleep Ko Appetite 1 uat a Continual
Backat'he.

Joseph McCauley, of 144 Sholto
street, Chicago, Sachem of Tecumseh
Lodge, says: "Two years ago my

health was complete-
ly 'broken down. My
back ached and was

. 1 1) 111 fa tliof At i AO

1 was hardly able to

my appetite and was
unable to sleep. There

' KPtMned to hf no rolief

Yaffil until I took Doan's
idney Pills. Four

boxes of this remedy effected a com-
plete and permanent cure. If suffering
humanity knew the value of Doan's
Kidney Pills they would use nothing
else, as it is the only positive cure I
know."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.; Buffalo, N. Y.

Fr'ncH Printing Trade ICjLhibll Ion.
Following British precedent of 10O1,

an international exhibition of printing,
paperniakiu. journalism, engraving
and all graphic arts is to be held in
Paris in 1000. it is to h? the largest
show of the kind ever held. Paper
manufacturing and wood pulp making
will. It is slated, be shown in operation.

NO TONGUE CAN TELL

How I Suncreri Wit'i lUlUnc and
Uloeilin Kr.t'm Until Cured

Ity iu t leu
"No tongue :cn ho.v I suffered for

five years with a terribly jwiiu'al, itching
and bleeding eczema, my body and lace
being covered with sores. Ntwer in my
life did I experience such awi'ui suffering,
and 1 longed for death, whidi I i'tMv, was
near. I had tried dd-tor- and medicines
without success, hut my mother insisted
that I try Cuticura. I fo!t better after the
first bath with Cuiicum Soap, and one ap-
plication of Cuticura Ointment, and was
soon entirely well. (Sh'sr.cd) Mrs. A. Kt-so- n,

Lellevue, Mich."

i sign that everybody in the street will
get a chance to see it.

How's TliiaT
Vfeoftar One Hundred Dollars Reward tor

any case of Uutarrj inx. cunnot be cured by
liall'sOatarra Curd.

F. J. cbeket & t o., Toledo, O.
We, the undersized, have known F.J.

Cheney lor the last it years, and believehim
perfectly honorable in ull business transac-
tions and tlnantiially able to carry out aay
obligations made by their tlrm.
West A Tktjax, Wholesale Druggists, To-

ledo, O,
Waldxnq, ills: A Marviu, Wholesala

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Kali's Cat arm Cure it Ciiea iaternallv,i3i- -

lnpdireotly upoa ttio blood aad mucoussur--
1 aces of tii9 sy".?:3 a. Tosiinouiab seat frso. '

I'rice, 7jc. per b Jtae. Sold by ail Druggists .
Take Hall's. Fa.njly PilUfo.-.eqastipatio-

A Fw Instances.
"Has it ever happened in your prtf

fessional experience that an innocent
man was sent to prison?" was asked
of a Boston criminal lawyer.

"It has," was the prompt reply. "1

wis just figuring on that yesterday.
Of the 400 criminal cases I have de-

fended about fifty of my clients were
convicted and sent up.:;

"And they were icjocent?"
"They must have been. When J

have appealed a case to the last court j

wept while addressing the jury, talk-
ed of the man's dear old mother and
as good as proved an alibi in his case
the jury must have rendered a verdicl
of guilty simply through ignorance oi
stupidity."

Had a Derelict fn Tow.
Admiral Evans one day noticed two

sailors in earnest confab. One of them
was imparting information to his com-
panion of a very agreeable nature,
judging from his beaming coun-
tenance.

The admiral, in relating the inci-
dent, says the manner of the speaker
amused him very much. As he
passed by the mate raised his voice,
with the unmistakable intention of
being overheard, saying to his com-
panion:

"I mean to give up this seafaring
life when my time is out. I am go-

ing to marry a rich widow woman,
the derelict of a butcher."

HONEST CONFESSION.

A Doctor' Talk on Food.

There are no fairer set of men on
earth than the doctors, and wnen they
find they have been in error they are
usually apt to make honest and manly
confession of the fact.

A case in point is that of an eminent
practitioner, one of the good old school,
who lives in "Jxas. His plain, un-

varnished tale needs no dressing up:
"I liad always had an intense preju-

dice, which I can now see was unwar-
rantable and unreasonable, against all
muchly advertised foods. Hence, I
never read a line of the many 'ads.'
of drape-Nut- s, nor tested the food
till last winter.

"While in Corpus Christ! for my
health, and visaing my youngest son.
who has four of the ruddiest, health-
iest little boys I ever saw, I ate my
first dish of drape-Nut- s food for sup-

per with my little grandsons. I be-

came exceedingly fond of it and have
eaten a package of it every week since,
and find it a delicious, refreshing and
strengthening food, leaving no ill ef-

fects whatever, causing no eructations
(with which I was formerly much
troubled), no sense of fullness, nausea,
nor distress of stomach in any way.

"There is no other food that agrees
with me so well, or sits as lightly or
pleasantly upon my stomach as this
does. I am stronger and more active
since I began the use of drape-Nut- s

than I have been for ten years, and am
jio longer troubled with nausea and in-

digestion." Name given by Tostum
Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

There's a reason.
Look, in each pkg. for the famous

little book, "The Ecad to WellviUe."
.

Pointed Paragraphs.'
Book-keepe- rs are merely figureheads

In the business.
The motto of some jnen is, "Give rat

liberty or give me debt."
A man's most distant relatives are

those who have the most money.
Mo3t women would rather patch up

a quarrel than darn their stockings.
Many a good name has been given

the tar and feather degree by idle gos-
sip.

If a man is unable to keep his word
he can find plenty more in the dic-
tionary.

When money talks to the most of us
it is the other end of a long-distan- ce

'phone.
When a married man lauehs in his

sleep his wife imagines he is dreaming
that he is a bachelor.

There are a few rising young men in
this world, but the majority keep their
seats in a crowded car.

Owing to the high price of wool, the
wolf finds it rather expensive mas-
querading in sheep's clothing.

There is mighty little poetry in rais-
ing a family of ten.

A man is so unreasonable he would
rather pay doctor's bills than milliners'
bills.

Twins are like having pneumonia
when you expected to go to a baseball
game.

The devil could get a very big salary
if he would come up and live in New
York.

You can generally tell when a girl
has been kissed before by the way she
pretends she hasn't.

Heaven has no interests in the
church that has no interest in human-
ity.

You can make a man so mad he
can't see by telling him how every-
body admires the ability of one of his
friends.

If you would knock a stubborn man
down instead of stopping to argue with
him you would save a lot of wind and
much valuable time.

When a woman has a birthday after
she has counted the presents she
hasn't time to count the years.

A man hardly ever knows enough to
pretend to think his wife knows more
than she does.

Praise comes to the man who waits
for it under six feet of earth.

It isn't the rent a man pays that
keeps him moving.

Some people live in the shadow be-

cause they don't approve of the spots
on the sun.

FITS permanently cured. Xoflts or nervous-
ness after first day's uae of Dr. Kline's Great
XervoHestoror,2trialbottle and treatise free
Dr. 11. H. Klixe, Ltd.,931 Arch St.. Phila., Pa.

There are no less than 540 agricultural
societies scattered over Pcrvia.

Mrs. 'Vv inflow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, soften the u;u ms, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic, -- oc.abottle.

It's a poor grace that doesn't make a
man gracious.

Use Longman & Martinez Faint.
Don't pay $1.50 a gallon for linseed oil,

which vou "do in ready-for-us- e paint.
Buy oil fresh from the barrel at 00 cents

per gallon, and mis it with Longman &.

Martinez L. it M. Paint. '
It makc3 paint cost about $1.20 per

gallon.
James S. Barron, President Manchester

Cotton Mills, Rock Hill, S. C, writes:
"Tn 1883 I painted my residence with L. &

M. It looks better than a great many
houses painted three years ago. '

Sold everywhere and by Longman &
Martinez, hew York. Paint Makers for
Fifty Years .

Bulgaria is placing immense orders for
war material in Europe.

Children Dying.
At this season of the year, when warm

days followed by cool Bights and the eating
of fruit and vegetables effecting the stom-
ach, bowels, etc., we hear of so many chil-
dren dying. Give them Dr. Biggers' Huck-
leberry Cordial, the great specific for all
bowel troubles and children teething.

Sold by all Druggists, 25 and 50c. bottle.

Asparagus is said to be the oldest plant
used for food.

IMso's Cure for Consumption is an infallible
medicine for coughs and colds. N. W.
Samuel, Ocean Grove, N. J., Feb. 17, 1900.

Immigration into Canada is increasing
rapidly.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. Never I'ails. Sold bv all
druggists, $1. Mail orders promptly filled
by Dr. E. Detchon, Crawfordsville. Ind.

If men saved to keep out of debt the
way they have to get out this would
be a world of millionaires.
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MISS JULIA MARLOWi
JIeartif,i Approves of For the Nerves.

N a recent letter to The Peruna Medi-- .

cine Co., Miss Julia Marlowe, of New
York City, writes the following:

"I am glad to write my en-
dorsement of the great remedy,
I'eruna, as a nerve tonic. I do
so moat heartily, Julia Mar-
io ivc.

Nervousness is very common among
women. This condition is due to anemic
nerve centres. The nerve centres are the
reservoirs of nervous vitality. These cen-
tres become bloodless for want of proper
nutrition.

This is especially true in the sprine
season. Every spring a host of invalids

a
Say Plainly to

to

A boy goes to school so as to have a
lot to unlearn he comes out.

with weak
use

GLUES WMIRE ALL ILif FAILS.
I Best Cough Byrup. .iood. (Jae

time. Hold by
. . .l wi iw r wax H a mini.'

. - - a vj i i .To introcinre

'"-- iui;jc a
SOUTHERN MFG. CO.
Richmond,

-V.V.V.V.V.V -"-V.V-V.V.VaVW
I.p

w

v vy

are produced as the of weak
nerves.

This can be easily obviated by usinjj
Pcruua. Peruna. strikes at the root oi
the dillieulty by correcting the digestion.

Digestion furnished nutrition lor tha
nerve centres. Properly food
furnishes these reservoirs of life with vital-
ity which leads to steady nervea
and thus nourishes lite. 1

Peruna is in great favor among women,
especially those have that
are trying to the nerves.

Buy bottle of l'erutui to-da- y.

If you, do not receive all the ben e-j- tts

front Peruna thitt. you expect-
ed, write to J)r. S. lii Jtartman,

Ohio.

iFYour Gr
That you want LION COFFEE always, and he,
being a square man, will not try Bell you any-
thing else. You may not care for our opinion, but

What About the United Judgment of Millions
of housekeepers who have used COFFEE
for over a quarter of a century ?

Is there any stronger proof of merit, than the

when

eyes, Eye

Tutitoa
In drugalMS.

wr- -further HnnH T.urlr RL--

Peruna

THE

direct result

digested

strons,

Avho vocations

a,

ColumbuH,

LION

of the People
and ever
LION COFFEE Is carefully se-
lected at tbe shipped
direct to our various factories,
where It is skillfully roasted and
carefully packed in sealed pack-
ages unlilce loose cof lee, wikh
is exposed to germs, dust, in-
sects, etc. LION COFFEE reaches
you as pure and clean as when
It left the factory. Sold only in
1 lb. packages.

Lion-hea- d on every package.
Save these Lion-head- s for valuable

SOLD BY. GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOl-SO- SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Thompson's Water

Premiums

Confidence
increasing popularity?

plantation,

premiums.

RITE FOR. FREE BOOKLETw "HOW TO Pit HE A QUICK,
SURE AND FltESII BORDEAUX."
THE II EST KNOWN FUNGICIDE FOB

Fruits, Vegetables nnd Potatoes.
AMERICAN TICULTURAL DIS'lRIB'T'G CO.

MARTI NSBURG, W. VA.Manui'uctureri tr Agricultural Chemical

So.

air tiiit-'iifit- nan a

Baking
Powder

moderate price. FSHSflf Akin X V1.' " I

uUTHEffPJMK
).... 1 ' mil1'

premiums free to users. On the label of every can will be found a coupon --

Cut out taese coupons and save them. The little gift book inside each can illustrates '
the many articles and tells how to get them free. Besides thes valuable premiums"you get a superior baking powder and it costs you but 10c per pound can.

I

possesses excellent leavening: qualities. It is powerful in generating gas,therefore makes exceedingly light bakir.gs. Its positive purity assures
you of good baking results. Through these superior qualities GoodLuck Baking powder has reached the largest sale of any baking powder
in the world. Carloads and trainloads are shipped to all secvions ofthe country. This tremendous sale makes it possible for us to sell
it at the little price of per pound can. Insist upon havine Good

6tl "pcuui

Va.
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10c


